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We are making deliveries of 
Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds. All 
subscribers who have b on ds 
bought are requested to call and 
accept same. 

1.101•1141,1iMi 

of Hansford, Texas 

The young folks of the town and 
community were royally entertained 
by the Misses Dacus at their home a 
mile. north of town on Wednesday 
night Of this week. 

Mrs. P. M. Maize entertained in 
honor of her house guest Miss Laura 
Andrews, at a 6 o'clock dinner on hint 
Friday. The guests were: Miss An-
drews, Miss Doyle, Mrs. Cook and 
Sergeant Cecil E. Winder. 

I am offering the following farm 
machinery for sale: 1 Emerson 1-row 
lister; 1 Emerson disc harrow; 1 Mo-
line go-devil, 2 row. This machinery 
is all good as new. 
17t2 	 A. F. BARKLEY. 

C. E. Winder and H. E. James 
were Guyinonevisitors Sunday. 

J. R. Collard is looking after busi-
ness !patters in Amarillo this week. 

A. F. Barkley made a business trip 
to the north part of the county Mon-
day. 

Judge S. C. Tyler and son 011ie 
came from Guymon Thursday to look 
after business patters in Hansford. 

Grandma Sparks is reported quite 
seriously sick, at the home of her son, 
J. G. B. Sparks, three miles south of 
town. 
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' W. W. Groom was in from his 
ranch in the west part of the county 
Tuesday. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bum Tom-
linson, on Friday, Marcia 28, a fine 
baby girl, 

J. W. Jordan was here from Guy-
mon Tuesday, looking after his oil 
station and other business interests. 

J. A. Bishop and George M. David-
son were in from the north flats lion-
day, trading and visiting with frier els. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Reed, Denis 
Reed and Miss Mae Sanders were in 
from the Blodgett community Tues-
day. 

Arthur Womble passed through 
Hansford Monday with his well drill-
ing outfit, enroute to the Dillow farm 
four miles down the Palo Duro. 

Several weeks ago Henry Ralston 
found a nice gold watch and has been 
unable to locate the owner of same. 
If you have lost a watch, see Henry. 

Mrs. Wayne Tomlinson, Misses 
Ela and Emily Tomlirson and Victor 
Ogle were in from the Kimbal com-
munity TIsesday, trading and visiting 
with friends. 

Mrs. E. J. Thayer and sons Edwin 
and Ben returned Saturday of last 
week from Liberal, where they spent 
several days with relatives and old 
friends. They visited Hutchinson and 
Wichita also, while away. 

Jake Sparks. another Hansford 
county soldier boy, arrived home last 
Sunday. Jake was sent across but 
never reached the firing line, and was 
honorably discharged at Camp Funs-
ton, Kansas, the first of last week. 

Jack Douglas is seriously sick at 
his home eight naPes east of town. 
Jack has not entirely recovered from 
injuries received when an auto turned 
turtle with him last summer and his 
condition at this time is causing the 
relatives and friends much concern. 
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WILL TRY TO FIND OIL OR OAS 

Land Owners Want to Know What 
is Beneath the Surface 

For • the purpose of ascertaining, 
whether oil or gas can be found in 
paying quantities in Hansford county, 
a number of land owners, whose hold-
ings lie principally along the Palo 
Duro valley, met at the court house 
in Harsford last Friday and organ-
ized "The Hansford Oil Association." 
This association has for its purpose 
the securing of the oil and mineral 

is found in paying quantities before 
that depth is reached. The organiz-
ers of this association are all big 
land owners and will not be compelled 
to go outside their own number to se-
cure an immense acreage. The board 
of directors, or husiness managers, 
are: Howard Wilson, lames H. 
Cator and A. F. Barkley. These men 
are not acting under an impulse of 
a sudden desire to become immensely 
rich—they are doing very well raising 
cattle—but are following what they 
believe to be the besit and most practi-
cal plan to learn whether Hansford 
county, or any part thereof, can be 
developed into an oil or gas field. 
They have been told by geoligists that 
every indication of oil and gas is to 
be found in their pastures and they 
are arranging matters so that the put-
ting down of the test well will not 
hurt anyone, and if anything of value 
is found, all will share in the benefits 
to accrue. It is a good plan and the 
EIettcliight is glad that it has been put 
on foot Developments will be watched 
with great interest. 

New Roof on an Old Nouse 

Joe Close went to Plemons on 
Thursday of this week to assist with 
the work of putting a new roof on a 
residence belonging to Billy Chris-
tian, sheriff of Hutchinson county. 
This residence has an interesting his-
tory. In the early 80's the well known 
Billy Dixon was a scout. guide and 
interpreter in the employ of the Fed 
eral—ghvernment, and 'maintained --e 
sort of headquarters on Adobe Walls 
creek in what is now Hutchinson 
county. By some hciok or crook the 
government failed to send his salary 
for so long- he lost all hope of ever 
collecting it, but it finally came, and 
Billy was so well pleased he had this 
little residence built and gave it to 
Mrs Dixon as a present. Several 
yeals later Mr. Dixon sold the land 
on which the house was located to 
Price, Patton & Hyde, but the reel-
thence remained' the property of Mrs. 
Dixon. In the early 90 s Hutchinson 
county was organized and Plemons 
was designated as the county seat 
Mr. Dixon wee elected sheriff of the 
county so he and Mrs. Dixon went to 
Plemons to reside, taking the resi-
dence of the latter along with them. 

Do We Need Better Roads? 

The office of Public Roads of the 
United States Department of Atricul 
Lure, gives the following instance as 
occuring at Crosby, Texas. The same 
thing is happening in Hansford county 
every day: "At Crosby, Texas, a 
shell road was built for one mile out 
of town. 	A farmer four miles out 
came to hewn with a team of two 
mules and loaded on his wagon at the 
railroad station two tons of wire 
fencing. At the end of the improved 
shell road, on his return, the farmer 
was compelled to throw off 3,000 
pounds of wire. He then hitched two 
additional mules to haul 1,000 pounds 
on the remaining three miles of unim-
proved road. This man then had to 
make three more trips for the remain-
ing.  3,000 pounds of wire, and it re-
quired his time for the four miles 
from 10 o'clock one morning until 11 
o'clock the next morning to finish the 
hauling. If the improved road had 
extended four miles 'to the farm, the 
original team of two moles could 
have hauled the two tons of wire in 
two and one-half hours." 

School Trustee Election Saturday 

The election of school trustees for 
the Hansford school will take place 
tomoreow, Saturday, April 5. This 
is a matter that should be given much 
alteration. Our school is our princi-
pal asset. Every man, woman and 
child is vitally interested, then why 
treat the businees of electing trustees 
with indifference? We have heard the 
names of f. J. Thayer, pi-. G. P. 
Gibner and J. C. Hancock 'mentioned 

JUST WHO ARE THE PUBLIC? 

Somehow They Seem Never to Be 
Present When the Term Is Em-

ployed—Possible Explanation. 

We hear much about the public. It 
is seldom praised n ofternit is berated. 
The public will stand for anything, 

, we are told. The public likes to be 
duped, said P. T. Barnum years ago in 
explanation of his success as a show-
Mall. The public be diunned, said a 
corporation head a generation ago. So-
ciety never advances, declared the 

First Across Canada. 
The first white man to cross this 

continent by a route forth of Mexico, 
was Sir Alexander Mackenzie, a Scots-
man who rose high in the service of 
the old Northwest company which was 
amalgamated with the Hudson's Bay 
company in 1821. Mackenzie was in 
the far West when he planned his trip 
across country to the Pacific coast. 
In the autumn of 1792 he led his party 
far up the Peace river where they 
built a post and wintered. On May 9, 
1793, the party set out, passing up the 
Peace river, through the Rocky moun-
tains, across to the Fraser river which 
was followed down stream for some 
distance, and then across country 
through an unexplored region, until 
the party came out on the Pacific 
coast. Mixing a quantity of vermilion 
with melted grease, Mackenzie wrote 
on the inland side of a high rock ris-
ing from the shore these words to 
mark his visit: "Alexander Macken-
zie from Canada by land, the twenty-
second of July, one thousand seven 
hundred and ninety-three. Lat. 52 
degrees, 20 minutes, 43 seconds north." 
Mackenzie then retraced his course 
and returned to the East. 

_ 	— 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Lackey were shop- 

ping in the city Wednesday. 

Pay us $1.50 on subscription and we 
will send you the Southwest Plains-
man, published at Amarillo, one year 
absolutely free. 

John N. Stump, president of the 
Ochiltree Telephone Co., was looking 
after the interests of the company in 
Hansford Thursday. 

Mrs. Geo. M. Whitson came in from 
the ranch 9 miles southeast of town 
Thursday morning, to do some shop-
ping and to look after business mat-
ters She says the wheat and barley 
on the Whitson ranch is looking fine 
now. 

John Dreesseu, representing the C-
Tex Production Company of Fort 
Worth, will he in Hansford two weeks. 
Anyone wishing to know more about  

heen  _mom. s ase  
April 20 is Easter. Order that new 

suit today. 	 SID CLARK 

Now that we will Soon 
have pretty weather, you 
should begin to think of 
those calves you did not 
have time to vaccinate 
last fall, You have spent 
good time and money 
wintering them and' why 
should you run the risk 
of losing them with black-
leg? 

We use the original 0. M. 
Franklin Germ Free Vac-
cine, backed by a guaran-
tee that means some-
thing. 

11 	N E Y 
DRUG CO. 
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C. D. WORKS 

Lawyer 
and 

Abstracter 
Will practice in all Courts. 
Special attention given,  to land 
practice and probate matter. 

Have had exporience in 
connection with two or 
three of tLe best Abstract 
offices in the state. 
All Abstracts properly 
and promptly prepared. 
All papers and work in 
connection with Ab-
stracts given proper and 
prompt attention. 

feIlINIMEM/01 

C. D. Works 
HANSFORD 

4th LIBERTY BONDS 
FOR DELIVERY 

Guaranty State Bank 
HANSFORD, TEXAS 

Capital and StA1151u1S . . . $28,000.00 

We are a member of the Federal Reserve System 
and ttie advantages of the system are used to further 
our customer's needs. 

We are under the Guaranty Fund Law of the State 
of Texas and its operation protects our customers 
from any loss. 

We are Government agents for War Savings Stamps. 
Buy W. S. S. here. 

WE - APPRECIATE - YOUR - BUSINES4- 

Count Clark is Dead 	 Headlight and Southwest Plainsman 

On Sunday night 'at 11:00 o'clock one year, $1.50. 

Count, the Shetland pony of Master 
Harbert Clark, lay clown and died, 
as all good horses do sooner or-later. 
Count was a splendid little pony, a 
favorite pet of the entire community, 
and to his owner, was as near perfect 
as a horse can be. Harbert was pre-
sented with this horse by the Ameri-
can Home Weekly, a newspaper pub-
lished at St. Paul, Minn., for secur-
ing a certain number of subscribers. 
The paper is dead also, but its demise 
caused no grief or regret among the 
paid-in-advance subscribers at this 
town, all of whom, however, extend 
to Harbert their sincere sympathy in 
his sorrow for the loss of his pony. 
All join in wishing that Harbert may 
soon have another pony. 

I. E. Comeron, president of the City 
A. G Simonson was here from Oslo National bank of Guymon, transacted 

Tuesday, and subscribed for the business in Hansford the first of the 
Headlight while in town. 	 week. 

____Madeato ,aseastuse snits, strictly Tay . Barney- ResiSeestye prominent -ranch-
lor4ailored. Order today without de- i  man from the upper Palo Duro, was 
lay if vou want your suit for Easter looking after business matters in the 
day. Exclusive rights to sell Taylor county seat Monday. 
made clothes in Hansford are vested 
in, 	 SID CLARK. 

K od aks and 
Films 

NEW LINE 
JUST RECEIVED , 

• , „ , , f7; 	, 1"§ 
p„,,,,4,1A,',,J i„ 

We Have the Kind of a Kodak You Want 

Buy your kodak now and be ready for the Good 
Old Summertime. We have just received a new line. 
Come :n and make your selection. 

Hate Drug Company 
HANSFORD 

The Store with the Up-Town Service 

lease on a large acreage in Hansford I philosopher Emerson. The public is 
and adjoining counties, and after this 	huge beast, some one else has said. 
is secured, to wake a deal with a deep 	Almost anybody who talks about the 

well outfit to put down a well to a public or matters pertaining to the 
depth of 4,500 feet, unless oil or gas public will reiterate such opinions to-

day, observes the Kansas City Star. 
.And no offense is taken; no indigna-
tion meetings tire held and ins resolu-
tions drawn up in condemnation of 
such insulting language. Apparently 
nobody feels insulted. 

Who, then, is the public? Nobody 
can tell us; always the thing eludes 
our search. 

But is not the public anybody but 
you and me, or anybody except the 
persons talking about it? Therefore, 
the public can never be found, though 
one should inquire all his days. Al-
ways the thing is further on, like the 
nainbow's end. 

So there is little use relying on the 
public to do anything, to take the ini-
tiative, to start something, to rise up 
In rebellion against wrong oppression, 
Outrage, injustice. 

There has been much talk about re-
bellions, revolutions, when public in-
dignation has reached the boiling 
'mint; but there never was and likely 
never will be a public uprising of any 
hind without a leader, without some 
individual working alone or in co-op-
pration with a very few other indi-
viduals to organize "public sentiment," 
to give it form and substance, "a local 
habitation and a name." 

Therefore all the abuse that has 
ever been heaped upon the public 
might be gathered into one mass anti 
once more hurled at the thing's head 
end nothing would ever be heard of 
it and nobody hurt. 

What recourse can be had, then, 
when the people suffer, when a com-
munity, a city, is oppressed by bad 
government, selfish and - soulless cor-
porations or what not? None at sill 
Its.. (nominee the public. 
- It all comes beck to iou and me 
who started the discussion. You are 
a vital part of the public; I am. You 
owe It to yourself and the cause of 
justice, as do I, to wait not a moment 
in doing something, in going straight 
to a neighbor and with him to some-
body else, and on and on until an 
army is raised and the outrage put 
down. Let us realize our own indi-
vidual responsibility to .an abstract 
Public. The public will do Its duty 
when you and I act. 

as a probable ticket.. They would, in this old, reliable oil csmpany may see 
the opinion of the Headlight, make an I Mr. Dreessen in Hansford. The 0-Tex 
admirable board of trustees. 	Don!t'is- orie of the really big, safe compan- 
forget to vote tomorrow; if for no les operating in Texas and is offering, 
other reason, to show that you are, sure returns on investor 
or claim to be, an American citizen. I act 	is all located i ids 

r-- 
B lackleg 

For Sale on Easy Terms. Im-
proved or unimproved, and in 
any size tracts. 

The choice lands near Spear- 
man and Spearnian town lots. 

Farm Loans 
An unlimited amount of money 
to loan on Hansford county land. 

Call and talk the matter over 
if you need a loan. 

What you want; the way you 
want it. 

Write for information 	 HANSFORD, TEXAS 

FARMS "D AN lES 

J. R. COLLARD 

The 
Overall 
and jumper 
built like a 
Union Suit 

The newest and best garment ever designed for 
farm work. It protects you from toe to chin, slips 
on ,or off in a minute and can be worn as a suit 
or over your regular clothing. a 

Union-All is made of extra quality material, sewed with triple 
reinforced seams, cut roomy and comfortable, buttons securely 
fastened and win not come off. Large pockets conveniently 
placed. Comes in khaki, plain or checked blue. 

Made in sizes for Men, Youths and':r-says 
Made by H. D. LEE MERCANTILE CO. 

Gateway Station, Kansas City 

Sold by ' 

MAIZE & CO. 



I can assist you to save it 

Wall Paper„--Ic ints, Linoleum, Cork Car-
p6ts, Window Shades, Plate and Chair 

I represent Kansas City and Chicago houses and aim to give you their 
service at a moderate commission. 	Drop me a card at Hansford• 

J. B. TOWER. 

"C-CODFS" F.03 Fan Fi TIERS 

The above picture was taken in Italy and shows a Y. M. C. A. camion 
loa6-id with good things for the soldier's.' The driver has just taken his seat 
anal Is receiving final instructions before starting out on his tour of distribu-
tice Tire transportation problem was one of the greatest with \\SIMI the "Y" 
hat. to deal. At one time, for instance, the organization sent a shipment of au 
eve hundred autotrucks to France, but on their arrival eighty-five of them 
we 	coinmandeered by the army. Men, food and munitions were more hot 
sio nat. to Uncle Sam then than cigarettes, chocolate and chewing gum, and 
as 	result ninny a "doughboy" was deprived - of his "makin's." Those were 
the lays when most anybody, especially if that somebody happened to be a 
"Ia k" at the front, would admit that Sherman was absolutely right. 

64LOVV,i0 DAY" ON ITKJAN LOW 5 	ro 

Your 	 urante 
IS THE DEciria4G -

FACTOR' 

The garments you get from me are made 
for you—to conform to your own personal 
requirements. 

You select your fabrics from our ample and 
varied stock of the finest woolens. You 
specify the style most pleasing to your per-
sonality, from fashion plates of the newest 
modes 	and we are at your service with 
skilled hands to convert your choice into gar-
ments of excellence. 

70g• 
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Both labor and materials are available once more and 

Measure the satisfaction your new home will bring 
and you'll want it now. 

a great deal of government building,. state work and 
factory construction already is under way. 

The sensible thing, then, is to build now, and we have 
all the material to build the sensible way: Demension, 
Framing, Siding; Trim, poors, Shingles, Lath, Plaster, 
Beaver Board, t1te manufactured lumber—knotless and 
cracliless—for the walls and ceilings. 

Speak to us about it when in town, and let us help 
you plan that new home. 

COEVIV-I'Y LUMBER Co. 
W. N. GROMER 

Manager GUY ION, OKLA. 

'Moot S:de f,rd 

Showin-g an American. Y. M. C. A. man distributing bae4 of chocolate to 
Ozecho-Sioveik soldiers in Siberia. The Y. M. C. A. gave checeinte, cigarettes, 
etc., to the men on the extreme front lines and sold them elsewhere. Writing 
paper, pens, ink, moving pictures, concerts, etc., were always free to the men. 
Because of the Very heavy expense incident to shipPing all kinds of supplies 
overseas and then hauling' theta to the front, the Y. M. C. A., ordered by the 
war department to charge cost plus transportation, was in some cases forced 
to charge the soldiers more than the same goods would have cost them in the 
United States,. with the result that the organization has been severely criti-
cized. In view of this criticism, the array officials finally came to the Y. M. 
C. A.'s rescue, with the result that the boys overseas are now buying canteen 
supplies In many cases much cheaper than they can be bought in the United 
Elates. 

L•••••SalaL 

h ` e ~'®  

Comp 
reantile 
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In Society's ftlad Whirl 

John . Dillow takes .a hair tonic 
twice a week now, but steadfastly re-
fuses to divulge the name of the fair 
one, The general opinion is that she 
is a country girl. 

A number of the bloods made an 
unsuccessful attempt to compel "Sid" 
to refund a part of the money they 
had paid far massages, hair tonics 
and neck shaves when it became gen-
erally known that no teacher's insti-
tute would be held this year. 

C. D. Works is very anxious for 
the mail to arrive each day, and it is 
thought that he is corresponding with 
a young lady. 

-_____.Henry Waldrop is not writing as 
naunv letter's as formerly and is figure-
ing on buying a suit of new clothes. 

Rails Richardson sports a pair of 
brand new shop made boots, the tops 
of which are profusely illustrated. 
Shop made boots do not squeak as 
loud as the store bought kind. 

Doug. Powers is thinking of having 
his racing car repainted and thor-
oughly renovated before the pienic 
season arrives. , 

P. C. Crissler says he will be mighty 
glad when the good old summertie e 
arrives, so everybody can take a bath 

Floyd Hays has recently became a 
good roads enthusiast. He says that 
even on our best roads it is extremely 
dangerous to hold the wheel with one 
hand. 

The Boot and Spur club is now 
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holding out door meetings, the sunny 
side of Lon Hays' store building be-
ing the favorite round-up ground. 
All night sessions are held at Sid's 
barber shop, 

The Shoe and Sock Club held an in-
t !resting open air meeting on' the va-
cant lot south of the postoffice last 
Saturday afternoon. In the absence 
of President Poll Weaver, the round 
table discussions were led by Vice 
President Tom MciNiurry. It has not 
been decided by the club just when the 
peace treaty would be signed and di-
livered. 

Curtis Lowe has recently purchased 
two large, silk handkershiefs of many 
c ,fors, which lie intends to wear round 
his neck at the ball games, out do( r 
meetings of the Boot and Spur club 
and the Suuday School picnics during 
the coining summer. 

Marcellus Head recently invested in 
two pairs of loud socks and intends to 
wear hip britches rolled up at the 
bottom durirg the coming summer 
season. 

Bull for Sale 
A high grade Hereford bull for sale. 

This bull was raised by James H. 
Cator, is 5 years old and a dandy. 

See 	 II. P. BAILEY. 

Pay us $1.50 on subscription and we 
will send you the Southwest Plains-
man, published at Amarillo, one year 
absolutely free. 

TAPLORMS 
BARBER 

Associated with Lamm & Company 
Chicago 

CAHADIAll, TEXAS 

1 
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•Wishes to announce a special Mail Order Service 
for the convenience of out of town customers. 

Our stock will be complete, with both Staples and 
Novelties, as they are shown on the market. 

Ladies' Ready - to - Wear Clothing and 

Shoes, Silks, Hosiery, Underwear 
PA LE RI'S FUR ilic'HIINGS 	.• 

No order too small or large for us to handle. All 
orders filled same 'day as received and mailed to 
your address prepaid. 

I: • 

- See thls 
Horse 	

1\4411 Before 

-Et dirg. 

lie is a 

gcod 

one. 

8-END US YOUR PAAIL. ORDERS • • 

ne4;sr.'s kyo R., 	z. r_r,1 59 Better known as the 
u 	 Walker horse, 

A Pedigreed Percheron, will make the sea-
soli of 1919 at the T. J. Layton farm at Lu-
cerne, 10 miles west of Hansford. Pas-
ture furnished for mares. No raw broncs 
wanted. 

LILACK, Manager 
W. G. and JOE R. SPIVEY, Owners 

=mit 

FARMER- STOCKMEN 
HAVE YOU SE.--2EF1 THE sTovEs, RANGES,  

FUMIITURE . :-: 
The pheto abteve, one of the latest from the Italian front, shows a number 

of. Y. M. C. A. workers and soldier's taking the makings of a "Y." hut to an 
isolated army post so that it can be put up. It gives an illuminating idea of 
some of the i! -diculties incident to war work. 

We have the stove or range you want and 
our prices are as low as possible. 

In developing the FORDSON Tractor the aim 
has been to produce a small tractor which will be 
low in first cost, reliable, and above all—efficient. 

Being small, light and economical the FORDSON 
tractor is adapted for use on small farms as well as 
on the largest. It will pull all farm implements and 
do the work generally done by horses on the farm. In 
addition, by its belt pulley the tractor will drive farm 
machinery such as a thresher, ensilage cutter, etc., 
making the FORDSON a truly universal tractor. 

Experience has pointed to the small, light tractor 
as being the one machine which will, fill all varying 
conditions 6atsfactorily. 

TAYLOR MOTOR "10. 
Dealers in Tractors and Tractor Implements 

STRATFORD, TEXAS 

We sell the Fordson tractor in Hanford and Sherman 
counties. See one at the Hays Grocery in Hansford 

KEEP dc Fin Hem 
SLOGAN OVERSEAS 

Pershing issues Order Designating 
Y. M. C. A. to Supervise 

Athletics. 

Paris.—General Pershing,'s position 
regarding the Y. M. C. A.'s manage-
ment of athletic activities in the 
Amerlean expeditionary forces is set 
forth in the following army order: 

"The Y. M. C. A., with the approval 
of the commander in chief, has organ-
ized a department of athletics and Is 
prepared to give every assistance in 
the development of general athletics 
and the arrangement and management 
of competitions between military units. 

"It has a large number of specially 
trained physical directors in mass 
play and other athletic activities now 
In its ranks in France. One of these 
will be attached to the staff of each 
division and separate unit, and will 
be designated in orders as the divi-
sional (or unit) athletic director, and 
Trader supervision of the division ath-
letic officer will be charged with the  

athletic activities throughout the 
unit." 

In another section of the order, pro-
iiision is made for mass athletics and 
competitions for every possible man, 
an all-point company athletic - cham-
pionship and official A.' E. F. chant-
pionships in a wide variety of sports. 

"Keep Fit for Home" is now the slo-
gan. If the period -of demobilization 
is not to be, as Doctor Mott' Mrs put 
it, "a period of demoralization" for 
many men, attractive, constructive 
physical activities must immediately 
be substituted. To a certain degree a 
continuation of military drill will meet 
the situation, but the games and play, 
informal and competitive, will be 
found the best agency to meet the call 
for physical well-being. 

There will be physical expression of 
some sort, particularly during the lei-
sure time of the soldier. Shall it be 
destructive, disorderly and dull—or 
constructive, orderly and interesting? 

The army has decided for the latter. 
It has adopted a program maintaining 
a wise balance between the amount of 
drill necessary to maintain military ef-
ficiency and discipline and the amount 
of play necessary to keep men physi-
cally stimulated, and so the responsi-
bility for the play side of this pro-
gram for the 2,000,000 men in France 

If you have not bought furniture here, come and let 
us show you why you should do so now. 

The etnr ardvvare 
Guymon Company Okla 
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	0•••30•••••••••• 

See 
	

Before 
You Seh Your HIDES 

I am located at the Mallett Mercantile Co., at Tex-
llama, and will pay you the highest cash price for 
your hides. I am working on a salary, so do not 
make one cent profit out of your hides. 

W. E. TEREHI,..L 	• III 

TEXHOMA 
	J 

erasasibility for the arrangeinent, is placed upon Y. M. C. A. athletic 
meat, and general conduct of directors, experts in their profession. Big Auction Sale of Dry Goods and Clothing at Caidwet's ..s•1•5•••epa rt••••••.mmaz•••••••••••••••••••••1110.,••••••••••••••essi 

1 



STOVES and a- 

PIPE WELL CA. NC WINDMILLS 
Wagons, Barb Wire, Harness and 
Furniture. 

JACKSON EROSO 
GUYMON 

ABSTRACTS and 
INSUR !SCE 

Hansford Abets 
Abstracts and Conveyances prepared. Titles examined and 
perfected. 

Members Texas Abstracters Association, and American 
Association of Title Men. 

Our kitchen and household supplies and ac-
cessories are of the best wearing and neatest 
appearing articles of their kind. 

- 4 

1 

Write Fire, Lightning, Tornado, indstorm and Hail 
INSURANCE 

I First National Bank 
Building 	 •• 

L 	  

Hansford, Texas. 
yak****• *••••••**Meme.**1...*****11 

Lri 

FOR SUMMER AFTERNOONS 

PADDY DOYLE, Prop. 

Our Teals are the best to be purchased and are cooked 
and served in a manner that promotes appetite and 
gustatory enjoyment. 
Every customer is cordially welcomed and courteously 
served. Your patronage is solicited. 

Rates Reasonable HANSFORD 

Hansfoi 	eed 
Cal! 	Us For 

Cake, Corn, 	ts, 
Bran, Chops, Shorts, Hay 
All kinds of FLT.C.:D. 

M. C. HEAD, an naer 
Soutn of the Hardware 	 HANSFORD 

IMO....••••••••••••••••••••••*.....*****Newm**•••.**Amm**/***.*~C ref *.m..*** *-1.a********.rj 

WE WIN!, 
It would be impossible to find more satisfied 

traders than those we call our customers. It is ser-
vice that wins. In service we plan to please you at 
any cost to ourselves. Bring your trade to us and we 
will send you away happily satisfied with your trans-
action. Isn't good service worth buying. 

Frank .iloo.A 	1-g Co. 
Main Street, Guymon, Oklahoma 

L**..*..****.*.M1110**•IMF.:***.***e•.**Mi a 

111•1•*111MOINGS, 	 

We Protect Cur Li tm- 
It 

It is no trouble to show you our materials, as they are -
made better by proper sheltering, and we invite you 
to call and see for yourself. 	Why not get the best 
your money will buy. Really, take it to yourself: If 
you have something that is go id, you are desirous of 
Sheltering it and taking extreme good care of it. We 
keep ail of our lumber and building material in the dry. 

GalbraUth-Foxwai Lumber 
W. M.KILLN 

Manager E 
	Company 

TEXHOMA 	 TE 

BOB WOOD 
Assistant 

AS SU1E 

Jno. L. Hays Mod o& 

THE BEST is what you want, what we give, and 
it costs no more. The economical selling of gro-
ceries has been reduced to a science at our store. 
We buy the right article at the right time and at the 
right price and this enables us to sell to you as we 
buy. Come to see us when in H A N S F O R D 

1.1•••••1110.. **C• o**3*••••...,maat 

its 

Notice of Jury of View 	 ACK ALL''' 

Location Sunday Hour 
Hansford, 	1st 11 a. in.; 7:30 p. m. 
Medlin 	1st 	 3:30 p m. 
Grand Plains 2m1 11 a. in ; 3:30 p. m. 
]:Lansford 	2nd 	7:00 p. in. 
Hansford 3rd 11 a. tn.; 7:00 p. 
Grand Plains 3rd  3:30 p. in. 

class road, will on the 19th day of 4th 

April, 1919, proceed to lay out and  
Hansford 	4th 	 7:00 p. m. 

changesaid third class road to a road I Lieb 	 4th 11 a. m. 
or the first class, 60 feet wide, and will Alpha 	4th 3 p m. 
at said time assess the damages inci- Kimball, Saturday night before sec- 
dental to the opening of same, at and Sunday, at 7:30 p. m. 
which time you may present to us a 
written statement of the damages 
claimed by you, if any. 	- 

Witness our hands this 1st day of 
March, a. d. 1919. 

L. ROLAND, 
FRED W. BRANDT, 
JOHN L. HAYS, 
A. M. GORE, 
W. L. BARKLEY, 

Jury of View. 

Citation by Publication 

OFFICIAL BOARD 
A. L. Barkley . Su-nday School Supt. 

(strEwaisps) 
R. L. McClellan 	F. A Shapley 
U. F. Dennis 	B. F, Wallin 

. 

	

You are hereby notified that the nn 	E 	 D. B Kirk  
derslgned jury of freeholders, actingi A. El. .Gore 	Jacob Mathews 

Barkley W. M. Lieb under and by virtue of an order 	A. the  
commissioner's court of Hansford j L. S. McClellanu. a 

Parks 
 Ia. A. Cathcart 

county, directing us to lay out ,and ' 
open a first class road .leading west- APPOINTNIMNTS ward and northward from the town of 
Elansford to the north boundary line 
of Hansford county, following the 
route on whiCh the Third Class road 
known as the Hansford and Guymon 
road is now established, which runs 
through or along the section line of 
lands owned by you, and to assess 
the damages, if any'are claimed, inci-. 
dental to the opening. of Said first 

To Dee Roach, Anna M. Laatz, Frank LAWTER 
Chladek, Sterling P. Jackson, Rob- 	OCHIL TREE, 	TEXAS 
ert L. Jackson, Kent K. Jackson, H. Hansford County legal workgiven' 
L. Kimbal, 	E. Bound, J. W. prompt a,ndeareful attention. 
Bennett., Estate of B G. Hudson, 
Estate of George B. Hudson, C. F. 
Mingenback, J. R. Henderson, C. 
K. Wilmeth, Wm. El. Orendorff 
Estate, L. G. Blackmer, Haariet 
Francis Stepnenson, A. B. Bennett, 
Floyd B. Johnson, Joseph Nine ff-
man, John L. Clapp, Jas. H. George, Sunday School . . . . 10:00 am 
C. A. Hitch, Arnold L. anti L -Swis 
C. Thoreson, A. J. Van Cleave, 
Henry A. Hemphill, Sid Jonesn S. 
P. Miller, Lyman Spencer and W. 
S. Jennings, non-resident land own-
ers of Hansford county, Texas: 

PREACHINO 
Morning hour 	. 	. 	. 11:00 a. m. 
Evening hour 	 7.00 p. m. 

CHURCH rorr.:s 

11 

-7,-,-"2- • • - 
IA., , Money on 

Your cliP Machinery 
Mere is the way onc farmer made money en his idle machinery. 

He had $1,C00 worth of farm implements which lie left ou 
open all year. Ile figured his investment. this way: 

Interest on $1,ec0 at I per cent 	 $ egos 

tine 

Weer and tear on machinery at 23 pt: csat 
Total debit 	

./;0_.t.±) 
1260.00 

A Good Machinery Shed 
was brought to his attention and he built it for about $300. It saved 
him, he figured, over one-half of the wear and tear on Iris machinery, 	, 
because it protected his implements from tine vseather and from 
rusting. He then figured his investment this way: 

Interest on 01,3C0 at 6 per cc-, 
'ear and te,r on mae,'i,ery at0 Ter ce.; 	 
Wear and tear on shed at 15 per cent 	  

Total. debit 	  

_ nes Rue , 

His Machinery She'd Saved Him $72.00 Every Yea:- 

sitaasstill 

Choir practice at Hansford church 
every. Thursday night, beginning at 
7:30. 

All Fifth Sundays are reserved. 

Citation by Publication 
The State of Texas, 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Hansford County-Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to sum- 

mon Walter McKean and Idame Mc- 
Phe State of Texas, 	 Kean by making publication of this 
It. the Sheriff or any Constable of citation once in each week for four 
- itansford County-Greeting: 	successive weeks previous to the re- 

You ire hereby commanded to sum- turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, if there be mon the unknown heirs of C. P. Oran 
a newspaper 1111b11ShOU therein, but if 

and wife, Elizabeth Oran, deceased, not, then in any newspaper published by making publication of ad§ citation 
in the thirty-first judicial district; but once in each week for four successive 
if there he no newspaper published in weeks previous to the return day here- 

 salt judicial district_ then in a news-of, in some- 
newspaper published in paper published in the nearest district 

your county, if there be a newspaper tO said thirty-first judicial district, to 
published therein, but if not, then in appear at the next regular term of Hie any newspaper published in the diet 

district court. of Hansford connty, to judinial district, to appear at the next 
be holden at the court house thereof, regular term of the district court of 
in Hansford on the third Monday in Hausford county, to be holden at the 

court house - thereof, in Hansford, on April, a. d. 1919, the same trying the 
21st day of April a. d. 1919, then and the third Monday in April, a.. d , 

1919, the same tieing the 21st day of there to answer a petition tiled in said 
court on the 24th day of March a. d. April, a. d , 1919, then and there to 

answer a, petition filed in said court 1910, in a suit numbered on the docket 
on the 18th day of March, a. d. Ifilii of said court No. 184, wherein Isaac 

Medlin, J. M. _Medlin, Mrs. I. A. in a suit numbered on the docket of 
said court. No. 182, wherein L. W. Mulkey, joined by her husband J. A. 

Mulkey, Mrs. Lallra Fariss, joined by Matthews is plaintiff and the unknown 
heirs of C 	Oran and wife,. Elias- her husband 	Fariss, Rebeca Med- 
bethOran, deceased, are defendants, lin, Mrs. Malisa Atkinson, joined try 
and said petition alleging that the her husband 	Atkinson, Mrs. Susan 
plaintiff is a resident of Hutchinson Kerns, joined by her husband Kerns, 
county, Texas; that on or about Jan-  sirs Luca. House, jnined by her bus- 
uary 1st, 1919, plaintiff was lawfully hanil 	'P. House, Larkin Wade, 
seized and possessed of 	trsot ofiand .ray Delver, Oran Driver, H rsiett 
lying and being in.theconnty of Hans Driver, Mrs. A. C. Coroiner, joined 

ity her husband A. C. Cordiner, Mrs. ford, and state of Texas, keown and 
ilescrihed as section 71, block 2, certi-  J. A AlcDormid, joined by, her hus-

band J. A. MeDonald-,. P 11. Medlin, ficate No. 33-592, patented to Fred P. 
James on March 10th, 1875, by patent Mrs. J. A. Delameter, joined by her. 
NO. 613, Vol. 1, original grantee Gal-  hushand J. A. Del meter, Iola B. 
veston, Houston and Henderson Rail Medlin and Mrs. Maud B Rosen- 
was Co., containing 603 acres of land, berger, joined by her husband 	Ros- 
holding the same in fee simple; that enberger, a-re plaintiffs and Wisite, 
afterwards, towit: On or about the McKean and .Plunge McKean are de-
10th day of Ja,nuary, a. d. 1919, de-  fendants, and said petition alleging 
fendants unlawfully entered upon and in sultstance: That plaintiffs and de-
dispossed plaintiff of such intemisesi ha ..clants arc the heirs at law and only 
and withold from plaintiff the posses-  heirs at law of Li L Medlin, deceased, 
sion thereof, to his damage, $.8.320 00: and it re as such the joint owners of 
diet plaintiff and those ender whom the follownits real estate, situated in 
he is claiming title to said land have Hitneford counts Texas• 

joying the possession of said land 	Ail of section No. 186, block No 45, 
thereon and rising, occupying turd. en Company, original grantee, 640 acres, 

more than three years next preceding I All of section No 192, block No. 45, 

held peaceable, continuous and ad- 	Ali of section No. 190, block No. 45. 

fromisinci under the state of Texas for I slointeiny, oniginal grantee, 640 anir,s 

the Cling of this suit, 1r wing all taxeS certificate No 46- 033O, 	& 	Ity. 

verse passession under color or title !certificate No. 46 6334, LI & 	c.Fly. 

during all of said time; plaintiff fur- nertificate No 4(3-6332, H. & T. C. Ry. 
titer pleading- ten years limitation, Company, original grantee, 640 acres. 
claiming that those under whttin he 	All of section No 12, block No. 3, 
holds title have held actual, issacras eestilicate No. 20-176, S. A & M. (1 
ale, continuous • and adverse posses Ety slompany, original grantee, 640 
sion of the land hereinbefore described acres 
for more than ten years. 	 All of section No 191. block No. 45, 

Defendants are one and all notified certificate No 46:6335, H. &T_ C. ity. 
to produce the convey aaces and 	Company,original grantee, 640 acres. 
struments of writing under whien they 	Al' of section No 195, block No. 45, 
claim title for use trn eSidence in the certificate No. 49 7038, H. & T. G Ry. 
trial in this cause, and that on failure Company, original grantee, 640 acres_ 
to do so are notified that plaintiff will 	Said real estate being of the aggro 
file among the papers of this cause not  gate value of 1360,000 00 and that the 
later than three days prior to trial blare is subject to partition between 
certified copies of all such as are of the plaintiffs and defendants accord 
record, and will use such collies in ab- ing to their respective shares or inter- 
sence of original. 	 !ests, the share or interest of each de- 

Herein fail not but have before said fendant being alleged to he one-
court, at its aforesaid regular- term, eightieth-(F-to) of the whole Of said 
this writ, .with your return thereon, seal estate. 	Plaintiffs allege that 
showing how you have executed the said real estate is subject to partition 
same. 	 rind ask for a dect es accordingly. 

Given under my hand and the seal 
	

Plaintiffs pray for citation against 
of said court at office in Hansford, defendants, and, upon hearing, that 
this the 18th day of M arch, a. d , 1919. the court determine the share or in- 

It. Cr McCLELLAN, 	terest of each plainti If and defendant 
Clerk District Court, Hansford 

	
in said real estate, and determine all 

ty, Texas. 	 quesiiims of law or equity affecting 
the same or any part thereof; that 
commissioners he appointed; that they 

/be required to report at the same term 
of court at which appointed; that a 
decree of partition be decreed as the 
law directs; that should it be found 
that said real estate or any part 
thereof, 	cannot be partitioned by 
making a fair and equitable division 
thereof, that same be sold by order of 
the court, sale to be made for caSh or 
union such terms as the court may di-
rect, at public sale as under execution 
or at private sale through a receiver, 
or receivers to be appointed by the 
cettrt., and that in case of sale the 
court fix a minimum price' of not less 
than $15.00 per acre, and for general 

relier,i For 	mode particular - statement of 
plaintiff's cause o 	act;;on and relief 
prased 	sire plaintiff's original pe- 
tition now on file in said cause 

'Herein flail not but have before said 
court, at its aforesaid regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same. 

-Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Hansford, 
TOMIS, this the 25th day of March,

d. 11119 
It. L. McCLELL 

Clerk District Court, Hans 	C013.11.- 
Tesaa.  

It paid him 24 per cent on his machinery shed investment; 
and he figured lie was rnaking money on his idle machinery„ 

Come in and tell ins how mush you have invested 	 ,r 
We']i f.iture out what yes should 

spent to make money onidle: machinery. 
Wc 	also l'eto you with your plans for a 

machinery shod. We have sea, lumber Euitel to 
that hind of 

NOVEL SILKS IN SKIRTS 

()tiers 

RECORD BREAKERS 
Time prices we are making is 
one on Sears & Roebuck. 

$10 00 
1 75 

.$ 22 
24 
24 

3 -96 
3 -50 
1 98 

98 
121-2e 

5 35
0 3 

3 00 
lb 	17 

05 
08 
25 
20 
15 
10 
10 

121-2c 
65 
7-5 
60 
65 
98 
70 

-80 
.75 
55 
20 
20 

12 1-2c 
12 1 2c 

25 
20 

Save your money 
ley 	trolling 	q fl t h 
IY:Larty, at 

G U 	RI 0 N 
* * * * * * * * * * * 

FOR SALE-THE EARTH * 
If your farm or your ranch is * 

* for sale, and your price and * 

* terms are right, I 
Write me a letter giving me a 

* full discription of your prop- 
* erty, section and block number, 
* kind of improvements, and if I 
* don't sell it - you are out nothing, 

* as I do a strictly 5 per cent 

* commission business, no sale no 
* pay. Tice longer time and the 
* least amount of cash you have 

to have as first payment, the 
* easier it is to sell. 

It's any business to get the 
" buyers and I know how to get 

them, and if you don't get in on 
the deal it's your fault not mine. 

* Have just sold $60,000 worth of 
Hansford County land in the 

For summer'rime and afternoons, 	last thirty days, but can't sell 
here is a frock which may be worn • yours unless you hat it with ma. 
with assurance on the promenade or "* 	H. C. COFFEE 
anywhere else. Any of the sheer suits s 
terials-georgette, voile, lawn, organ- * • * 	* 	* * * * * 

OCHILTREE, TEXAS. 

die, with serve to make it. Its new style 	 
features are upparent in the wide hem 
and girdle, the round neck and deep 	 For Sale 
cuffs. A simple and smart. braiding On i Several teams of young horses and 
the frog, eablouse contributes to !mares, broken to work. Will accept 

oty, ElitincIS or bk analtis Panl' °t i 	s witlt just the ,s ,fee alt e 	Fb r 	 e il l  
S. B. 

A Farm at a Bargain 
Ore section of land, one mile north-

east of Hanstood, Texas, on Palo 
Dun, crerk; all fenced, 5-room house, 

ah weft windmill and milkhouse, 
-for In head of stock, garden, 

and two gra naMes, 100 
•es in cultivation. $16 per acre. 

Onanation write, 
.S1E1S. SOPRI MARTIN, 

Hansford, Texas. 

Notice to the Public 
I will sell wood for $5 00 per fonr-

horse load. It, will be necessary to 
either phone or come to headquarters 
before, getting the wood, otherwise 
you will be treated as trespassers. 

Positively no hunting allowed. 
W. T. CDbLE, 

Owner of the Turkey Track ranch. 

P LU B 

Egg 
	 COR, PANY 

Tex a, 	 Oklahoma 

A new and fascinating chapter in 
the story of separate skirts has been 
offered by the employment of wonder-
ful new weaves in silk for making 
theist. The knitted weaves, in plain 
and mixed colOrs, heavy and very 
brilliant satins, tricolettes, are all pro- Star and Horseshoe Tob. lb., 
duced in beautiful patterns of one or Prince Albert Tobacco, can 
two colors showing huge checks, cross- Velvet 'Tobacco, .citn 	. 

bars, plaids and mixtures. In the pie- Arm & Hammer soda, 3 cans 
ture a blue and white, in a rough Best Rio coffee, per pound  
weave with brilliant luster, makes a 
skirt of utmost elegance. 

SUGAR, per sack 
SPUDS, per sack 

Ginghams, the yawl 
Percales, the yard 
Outing Flannel 	. 
Men's Unionalls 	. 
Ladies' Unionalls 
Men's Overalls 	. 
Heavy Work Shirts 	. 	. 
Good Heavy Rockford Hose 
Shoe strings, per pair 	. 	. 
Six spools ONT thread 
fenns' Best flour per hundred 
Best Pea,berry coffee, pound 
Onions, 1110 pound sack 
Cocoa and chocolate, 1-2 
All white soap, per bar 
All toilet soap, per bar 
Hominy, three large cans 
Salmon, per can 
Kraut, large can 
Kraut, small can 	. 
VanClamp's soups per can 
Navy Beans, per pound 
Apricots, per gallon 	. 
Peaches, per gallon 
Plums, per gallon 
Grapes, per gallon 
jelly, per gallon 	. 
Kayo (red) Syrup 	. 
Karo (white) Syrup 	. 	. 
Mary Jane sorghum, gallon 
Oats, two large packages 	. 
Large can sweet potatoes 	. 

15 Per Cent Off On Auto 
Casings and Tubes 

• 

* 

- 
* 

• 



.• 	I WILL SELL FOR 

e re 
AT HANSFORD, ON 

, • 4 011 4 A 	fi 

7 	py• ip , -/ 4- 0 	P / ,‘ , , /„114, A, A 
Beginning promptly at 10 o'clo:k a. m., their entire stock of 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishings, 
R. 	Shoes, Store Fixtures, Etc. 	ace 

7 work shirts, 13 dress shirts, 4 sport 
shirts, 11 pair of shoes, 8 pair of can-
vas slippers, 4 pair of leggins, 11 seits 
ladies' 2-piece underwear, 3,pait foot 
easers, 5 pair overalls,_]- iiimper, 18 
men's, and boy'-g-hats, 52 children's 
hoods, 2 pair overshoes, 6 auto hoods. 

Outing, Gingham, Domestic, Cotton- 
flannel, Duck, Overoiters, Cotton 
Gloves, Lace and Embroidery, Boy's 
2-piece Underwear, Children's Hose, 

We haven't space to mention all, but you 
are invited to come to the sale and buy 
these goods at your own price. 

TERMS: Ca3h. Our business will be discontinued after this sale 
and the store building is for sale. 

I will also sell the following Live Stock and Farm Implements on 
the streets of Hansford on the same day-Saturday, April 5. 

7 You g ork r res 
1 coming 2-year-old Mule; 1 coming 2-year-old Mare; 1 mare colt 

FA M PLEMENTS 	0 0 

1 1-row Cultivator; I 2-row planter; 
1 1-row lister; 2 John Deere Gang 
Plows, with sod attachments; 1 Row 
binder, Deering; 2 Sod Plows; 1 14-
foot McCormick Header; 1 7-foot 
McCormick binder. 

var.:Eger mnexo.o. ansseensr 	raslimme-... 

Other farm machinery, tools, etc. too 
numerous to mention will be in this 
sale, and there will likely be quite a 
nice bunch of live stock sold, which 
are not mentioned on this bill. It will 
pay you to come to town on sale day. 

TERMS-„On amounts under $10 net cash. On amounts of more than $10 a credit of six 
months' time will be given; purchaser to give note with approved security and notes 

to draw ten per cent interest from date; five per cent discount for cash. All property must be settled for 
before being removed from the premises. 

K. 
I " •  

Bring what you have to sell to Hansford on Saturday, April 5, and I will sell it. 
A horse and mule buyer will be in town on Saturday, April 5. 

AUCTIONEER 

(11 
*A.* 

a 

	.4111,11111, 	 

F you are in need of a new wagon 

I 	or a new box it will pay you to 

supply your wants now. 

I have a few on hand that am sell-

ing for less than they can be replaced 

for. 

Andrews Hardware Co. 
DEALER IN 

HARD ARE 
Call and see me when in HANSFORD 

L 	 

'w"'Buy HIDES Your 	.• 
and HOGS and pay all they are 
worth. Have hides weighed at the 
Hansford Feed Store. 

Hides - Hogs 	 LUTHER CLINE. 

874.37 	874.37 
	 $ 872.83 

EXHIBIT "A" 
List of names of parties from whom money has been received during the 

quarter ending February 1, 1919: 
Jury Fund-First Class 

Dec. 2,.1918-1 C. Hancock, Oct. col. 1917 Del. tax 
Jan. 7, 1919-J. C. Hancock, Nov. col. 1918 tax 	 
Jan. 7, 1919-J. C. Hancock, Nov. col. 1918 Redemption tax 	 
Jan. 7, 1919-J. C. Hancock, Nov. col. 1918 Supt. tax 	 
Jan. 7, 1919-H. L. Wilbanks, Dec. col. 1918 taxes 	 
Jan. 7, 1919-11. L. Wilbanks, Dec. col. 1918 Supt. tax 	 
Jan. 20, 1919--R. L. McClellan, jury fee Maize vs. O'Donnell 

Balance _ 

	 $ 1.52 
45.30 
10:38 

.28 
55.20 

.16 
5.00 

$118.14 

$370.50 
EXHIBIT "C" 

List -  of names of parties from whom money has been received during the 
quarter ending Feb. 1, 1919: 

Geneva! Fund-Third Class 
Dec. 2, 1918'-J. C. Hancock, Oct. col. 1917 Del. tax 	 $ 7.59 
Jan. 7, 1919-J. C. Hancock, Nov. col. 1918 - tax 	  226.4.7 
Jan. 7, 1919-.1. C. Hancock, Nov. col. 1918 Redemption tax 	 51.51 
Jan. 7, 1919-J. C. Hancock, Nov. col. 1919 Supt. tax 	1.43 
Jan. 7, 1919-J. C. Hancock, Dec. col. 1918 tax 	  275.96 
Jan. 7, 1919-.1. C. Hancock, Dec col 1918 Supt. tax 	2.28 
Jan. 9, 1919-J. C. Hancock, interest on deposit from August 1, to 

October 31st 	  65:00 

$630.24 
EXHIBIT "E" 

List of WIMPS of parties from whom money has been received during the 
quarter ending February 1, 1919: 	' 

C. and J. Sinking Fund-Fifth Class 
Dec. 2, 19I8---J. C. Hancock, Oct. col. 1917 Del. tax 	 $ 1.51 
Jan. 7, 1919-J. C. Hancock, Nov. col. 1918 tax 	  45.30 
Jan. 7, 1919-J. C. Hancock, Nov. col. 1918 Redemption tax 	 1(1.37 
Jan. 7, 1919-J. C. Hancock, Nov. col. 1918 Supt. tax  	.28 
Jan. 7, 1919-H. L. Wilbanks, Dec. col. 1918 tax 	  55.19 
Jan. 7, 1919--H. L. Wilbanks, Dec. col. 1918 Supt. tax 	.46 

$113.11 
EXHIBIT "F" 

List of names of parties from whom money has been received during the 
quarter ending Feb, 1, 1919: 

Street and Highway Fund-Sixth Class 
Nov. 30, 1918-J. C. Hancock, Nov. col. maintenance fund up to and 

including November 30,- 1918 	 $ 49.93 
Jan. 23, 1919-H. L. Wilbanks, auto tax W. R. ending Jan. 11, 1919_. 	3.83 
Jan. 23, 1919-H. L. Wilbanks, auto tax W. R. ending Jan. 18, 1019_ 	7.66 

$ 61.41 
Respectfully submitted, 

KEESEE C. NESBITT, 
County Treasurer, Hansford County, Texas. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this the 8th day of February, 1918. 
(Seal) 	 R. L. McCLELLAN, County Cleric. 

Hardy Open Grown Plants 
	

Strayed or Stolen 
Ten head of coming three-year-old 

Now shipping leading varieties steers, branded J on jaw and J on 
Sweet Potatoes, Tomatoes, postpaid, thigh, and three of the ten are also 
500, $2, 1000, $3.50; hot and sweet Pei - bran:led AT connected (top of '1' is 
pens, E,gplant, Beets, 500, $2 50, 1000, 
$4.75; Oabbage, Bermuda, Onions, 
500, $1.25, 1000, $2.00. Write or wire 
for catalog and wholesale prices. 
Order early and notify us when to 
ship. 	LIBERTY PLANT CO., 

Crystal City, Texas. 

Notice 

No hunting or fishing will be al- 
lowed in the Diamond C pastures, on 	Dr. E. L. Maxwell, specialist in di- 
the headwaters of the Palo Duro. ceases of eye,ie i   e,t ,,r, nose andthroat, 
These lands are posted and trespass- tarium

wll be 

  
at the 

Dalhart,ran.  o

Can

ndlAanprlan'i7-, 
ors will be prosecuted. 	 8 and 9 and every two weeks there- 

JAMES H. CATOR & SON. after. 	 121f 

cross of A) on left hip. 	Also, o e 
red cow branded J on shoulder and J 
on thigh and N on right hip, and one 
red, motley faced cow branded X cross 
X on left side. If these animals were 
stolen I will pay $250 reward for the 
arrest and conviction of the thief, or 
will pay liberally for information 
leading to the recovery of the stock. 

JOS. W. JONES, 
Hansford, Texas. 

$ 14.50 
2.95 

.36 
1,156.15 

1,168.96 

$ 426.00 
9.14 

10.65 
817.64. 

1,263.43 

$ 991.30 
15.76 
24.77 

557.45 

1,589.28 

$ 164.90 
4.12 

1,455.55 

1,624.57 

2.83 
3,031.21 
3,031.04 

Quarterly report of Keesee C. Nesbitt, County Treasurer of Hansford 
County, Texas, of receipts and expenditures from November 1, 1919, to Feb-
ruary 1, 1919, inclusive: 

Jury Fund-First Cl acs 
Balance last quarter   	$1,055.92 
To amount received during quarter as follmvs: 	 118.14 

I
By 'amount paid out during quarter, Exhibit "A" 	 
By '21 per cent commission on 'arnotint received 	 
By 21 per cent commission-  on amount paid out 	 
Amount to balance 	  

1,173.96 
February 1, 1919, balance 	 $1,156.15 

Road and Bridge Fund-Second Class 
Balance last quarter   	$ 897.93 
To amount received during quarter as follows: 	 365.00 
By amount paid out during quarter, Exhibit "11" 	 
By 21 per cent commission on amount received 	 
By 21 per cent commission on amount paid out._ 	 
Amount to balance 	  

1,263.43 
February 1, 1919, balance 	 $ 817.64 

- General Fund-Third Class 
Balance last quarter 	 _$ 959.04 
To amount received during quarter as follows: 	 630.24 
By amount paid out during quarter, Exhibit "C" 	 
By 21 per cent commission on amount received 	 
By 21 per cent commission on ammint paid out 	 
Amount to balance 	  

1,589.28 
Balance 	 $ 557.45 

C. and J. Fund-Fourth Class 
Balance last quarter 	 $1,624.57 
By amount paid out during quarter, Exhibit "D" 	 
By 21 per cent commission on amounut paid out 	 
Anionnt to balance 	  

1,624.57 
Balance _   	 $1,455.55 

C. and 2. Sinking Fund-Fifth Class 
Balance last quarter 	 $2,920.93 
To amount received during quarter as follows: 	 113.11 
By 21 per cent commission on amount received 
Amount to balance  	

3,034.04 

!Balance _ 	 $3,031.21 
Street and Highway Fund-Sixth Class 

Balance last quarter 	 $ 812.95 
To amount received during quarter as follows: 	61.42 
By 21 per cent commission on amount received 	 

!Amount to balance 	  
1.54 

872.83 

11. L. MoClellan 	  50.83 
R. 1.. McClellan  	9.03 

$991.30 
EXHIBIT "D" 

.List of names of parties to whom 
money has been paid during the quar- 
ter ending February 1, 1919: 
Court House and Jail Fund-4th Class 
Star Hdw. Co. - 	 $137.30 
Truax Hdw. Co. 	  27.60 

$164.90 

CASH 
to One and All 

Owing to conditions in regard 
to money and to the further 
fact that the wholesale busi-
ness of the country is on a 
cash basis, I am compelled to 
demand the cash for my 
goods. We have to pay cash 
and will have to sell for cash. 

After March 24 
do not expect or depend on 
credit at our store. 
If you are indebted to us, 
call and make settlement at 
once, by cash or note. 

John L. H ays 
Mercantile Co. 

WALLACE G. HUGHES 
.. Lawyer .. 

Suites 3 and 4 First National Bank 
Building 

Guymon, Oklahoma 

Ochiltree and Hansford 

D R. JA RV IS ,00 
DENTIST 

At Ochiltree the weeks beginning with 
the First and Third Mondays of each 
month and at Hansford on Tuesday 
after the Second Monday of each 
month. 

Brands; Diamond C on left side 
slash \ on left hip. 

Ear Marks; Crop on left & under 
half crop on right. 

Range on head-waters of the Valo- 
Du ro. 

J. H. Cator & Son, Hansford 

V 

fillifIligeraillMOMMEMI.111215ROXIMWM. 

ELEGANCE IN SPRING SUITS 

The youthful and chic suit shown 
here will interest those who are look-
ing,for novelty. Taking advantage of 
several privileges offered by spring 
styles, it has assembled straight lines, 
flaring sleeves, crisscross tucks and 
rows of buttons in a charming model 
made of beige-colored, smooth-faced 
cloth. Except for diagonal, slit pock-
ets, set in at each side, the skirt is 
quite plain, bearing out the elegance 
which the designer had in Mind and 
executed so well. The coat has slash-
ed seams forming five panels, two at 
the front, one at each side and one at 
the back. Each front panel is dec-
orated with a row of buttons, and the 
side panels have beautifully crow-bur 
tucks as  finish at the bottom. 

Subs 	the Headlight. 

EXHIBIT "B" 
List of names of parties from whom money has been received during 

,Jan. 20, 1919-0. C. Simonson, 1919'road tax 	  

quarter ending Febraary 1, 1919: 

Jan. 20, 1919----J. R. Collard, 1919 road tax 	  

Nov. 9, 1918-A. E. Townsend, fines collected 	 

Jan. 7, 1919-J. C. Hancock, Nov. col.'1918 tax 
Jan. 7, 1919-J. C. Hancock, I•Zrov. col. 1918 Redemption tax 
Jan. 7, 1919--J. C. Hancock, Nov. col. 1918 Supt. tax 	 
Jan. 7, 1919----H. 1.. Wilbanks, Dee. col. 1918 tax 	 
Jan. 7, 1919-11. L. Wilbanks, Dec. col. 1918 Supt. tax 	 

Jan. 20, 1919-Alvino Richardson, 1919 road tax 	 

Jan. 23, 1919-P. M. Maize, 1919 road tax 	  
Jan. 25, 1919-F. W. Brandt, 1919 road tax 	  

Jan. 29, 1919-J. A. Riley, 1919 road tax 	  
Jan. 31, 1919-Sid Clark, 1919 road tax 	  

Jan. 25, 1919 Jess Womble, 1919 road tax 	  

Dec. 2, 1918--J. C. Hancock, Oct. col. 1017 Del. tax 

Road and Bridge Fund-Second Class 

	  135.99 

.$ 2.00 

- 31.14 

165.58 

4.56 

3.00 

3.00 
3.00 

3.00 

3.00 

3.00 

3.00 
3.00 

1.37 

,XL•ilBj1". "A" 
List of names of pasties to whom 

money has been paid during the quar- 
ter ending February 1, 1919: 

Airy Fund-First Class 
J. R. Pollard 	

 
$ 
 

2.50 
J. R. Collard 	  2.00 
D. E. Dillow 	  2.00 
P. M. Maize 	  2.00 
F. W. Brandt 	  2.00 
E. J. Thayer 	  2.00 
Bert 0. Cator 	  -2.00 

$14.00 

Dennis Reynolds 
R. L. McClellan 
J. C. Hancock 
Chas. :C. Beck 
W. W. Grooms' 
0. C. Dowdy 	 
J. G. B. Sparks 
Roy Storrs 	 
W. L. Barkley 
Hansford Headlight 	 
Dorsey ,Company 	

 127.30 
5.95 

The Reimers Co. 	  21.00 
W. B. Ware 	  1.00 
E. A. Shapley  	1.00 
Frederick Disinfectant Cp. 	6.00 
R. L. McClellan 	  15.60 
A. E. Townsend 	

 4.00 

E. P. Close  	4.C-1 
Philip Weaver  	4.00 
W. P. Edwards 	  4.00 
B. Vennerman 	  4.00 
W. C. Noliner 	  4.00 
A. M. Gore 	   4.00 
S. E. Jams 	  4.00 
L. S. McClellan  	4.00 
Grover Wilson 	  4.00 
G. K. Wilmeth 	  4.00 
F. A. Shipley 	

  7. P. Winder  	4 
4.00 

J. C. Sanders  	4.00 
R. C. Storrs  	4.00 
I). W. Hazelwood  	4.00 
P. A. Schulberg  	6.00 
G. S. Baker  	4.00 
Oscar Buli 	  4.00 
John I.. Hays Mere. Co 	 16.00 
Roy Storrs  	3.00 
.1. G. B. Sparks  	3.00 
Chas: C. Beck  	3.00  
0. C. Dowdy 	  3.00 
Boy Storrs  	5.00 

.1. G. B. Sparks 	  
333...  

Roy Storrs  	

0 

P. M. Maize & Co.  	

5. 

R. 	McClellan 	  50.8370.84  
Roy Storrs 	  

Chas. C. Beck 	  
.5. 0. 11. Sparks  	3.00 
Chas. C. Beck  	3.00 
W. W. Grooms 	  3.00 
Roy Storrs 	  2.7.0  84 

COUNTY TREASURER'S QUARTERLY REPORT 

the 

EXHIBIT "B" 
I.ist of names of parties to whom 

money has been paid during the quar- 
ter ending February 1, 1919: 
Road and Bridge Fund-Second Class 
A. G. & 0. C. Simonson 	$426.00 

EXHIBIT "C" 
List of names of parties to whom 

money has been paid during the quar-
ter ending February 1, 1919: 

General Fund-Third Class 
.1. G. B. Sparks 	 $ 3.00 
Chas. C. Beck  	3.00 
Chas. C. Beck  	3.00 
Dennis Reynolds  	7.35 
Roy Storrs 	  38.35 

7.35 
50.84 
35.00 

3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.90 

	  263.49 
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